

























































Changing process of consciousness in mothers having more than
two autistic children in a family





































母親 年齢 性別 　　診断名 診断年齢 手帳
Ａ 7歳 女 HFA 2歳7ヶ月 B1
5歳 男 AS･LD･ADHD 1歳6ヶ月 無
Ｂ 7歳 男 AD･LD･ADHD 3歳1ヶ月 B1
7歳 男 AD 3歳2ヶ月 A2
Ｃ 9歳 男 HFA･LD･ADHD 6歳11ヶ月 無
7歳 女 HFA･LD 4歳9ヶ月 無
2歳 女 HFA 2歳6ヶ月 B1
Ｄ 10歳 男 AD 2歳 B1
8歳 男 HFA･LD 2歳前 B2
Ｅ 14歳 男 AD 2歳11ヶ月 A1
13歳 男 HFA 6歳 無
Ｆ 15歳 男 AD 2歳6ヶ月 A2
13歳 男 AS 5歳 無
Ｇ 16歳 男 AD 2歳5ヶ月 A2
14歳 男 AD 3歳 A2
Ｈ 18歳 女 AD 3歳 A1
16歳 男 AD 1歳6ヶ月 B1
Ｉ 21歳 男 HFA 11歳 B2
19歳 男 AS 9歳 B2
Ｊ 38歳 女 AD 3歳9ヶ月 A1
36歳 男 AD 2歳 A1
※ AD＝自閉症（カナータイプ），HFA＝高機能自閉症 , AS ＝アスペルガー症候群
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Changing process of consciousness in mothers having more than 
two autistic children in a family
Rie  SAKAMOTO & Keiko ICHIKADO
　Changing process of consciousness in mothers having more than two autistic children in a family 
was investigated. We focused on how mothers felt when they were told that another child of theirs 
was also autistic.
Ten mothers (age range 20-60) were interviewed using semi-structured questions.　Comparing their 
two shocks, four types of shock were found: 1) first shock was bigger type, 2) second shock was 
bigger type, 3) equal shock level type, and 4) got shock at the same time. Four, three, one and two 
mothers were grouped in each of the four respective types.  After they learned of the autistic 
diagnosis for the fi rst time, they got “absent minded,” “guilty feeling faded away,” “positive thinking,” 
and/or “calm”. Knowing another child was also autistic, mothers became “despaired,” “accepting of 
painful fact,” “calm, because it was expected,” and/or “guilty feeling reappeared.”Though they had 
more than two autistic children, they found positive points, such as “broadening their human 
relationships,” “ developing themselves,” and/or “enjoying children’s growth.” This study revealed 
some grief in mothers with more than two autistic children.
Key words: mothers with more than two autistic children , consciousness after learning diagnosis, 
changing process
